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The interdependence between companies has been reinforced by the rapidly 
changing market. And then, the supply networks appear. In many business 
environments, networking is almost an inevitable solution to help companies 
respond fast to market changes. In network collaboration companies deepen their 
relationship with partners and thus become more dependent on each other. 
Collaborations among companies not only present the companies with much more 
profits, but also bring some added risks. As the degree of the dependency between 
companies increases and deepens, the risks they bring to each other become more 
uncertain and complex. They bring challenges to risk management in supply 
networks. 
This thesis regards the supply networks risk management as the main object. 
Based on the literature review of the risk management in supply chain, this thesis 
considers the complexity and dynamics, examines the supply networks as a whole, 
and researches the risk management in supply networks using the theory of system 
dynamics. Firstly, I introduce the theory of system dynamics regarded as the 
theoretical basis of this thesis. Secondly, I introduce the meaning of supply chain 
risk and the concept of supply chain risk management. And then, analyze the nature 
of supply networks and supply networks risk management. Based on these, I 
analyze the feasibility of using system dynamics to supply networks risk 
management. Then I build up a model of supply networks risk management using 
system dynamics. The conclusions illustrate that using system dynamics can 
efficiently work out the complex and dynamic problems in supply networks risk 
management. The case study illustrates that the severities of risk factors have been 
changed because of the interaction between different risk factors. And some 
counterintuitive results are obtained as considering the feedbacks. 
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第 1 章 导 言 
 1




了巨大损失；2000 年，美国新墨西哥州飞利浦公司第 22 号芯片厂发生火灾，
这家工厂是爱立信供应链中的一环，为爱立信提供多种重要的零件芯片，当几
星期后工厂恢复生产时，爱立信已经损失了 4 亿美元的销售额，市场份额也由
































































































































Chopra 和 Sodhi(2004)的研究将风险因素分为 9 个种类来识别，并分别列
出了每种风险发生的驱动因素，如表 1-1 所示[19]： 
 



















































































结果划分为 5 个等级，如表 1-2 和表 1-3 所示，这种半定量化评估的主要目的
是帮助企业获取对内外部环境更深刻的理解[21]。 
 
表 1-2: 风险结果等级[21] 
排序 主观估计 描述 
1 无影响 对整个公司没有影响 
2 小影响 小的损失 
3 中等影响 引起短期的困难 
4 严重影响 引起长期的困难 
5 灾难性影响 经营中断 
 
表 1-3: 风险概率等级[21] 
排序 主观估计 描述 
1 非常不可能 非常稀有的事件 
2 不可能 有间接影响的事件 
3 中等 有直接影响的事件 
4 可能 直接影响强烈的事件 
5 非常可能 事件重现频繁 
 
评估完识别的风险后，Hallikas 等(2004)将风险的概率和结果以一张风险
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